www.magships.com
Magships is engaged in export of premium quality Basmati and Non-Basmati Rice. We regard quality as
our most successful attribute as a key to our success. Our well-defined business approach right from
understanding the order requirements with our well-defined business operations ensure our customers
get nothing but the best deals. The rice we offer is hygienically processed and cleaned under the strict
supervision of our diligent professionals. In Post-processing the rice is stringently examined by a team of
food controllers to rule out the possibility of any impurities. We assure that our rice is free from impurities,
chemical treatments, and adulteration.

Exporters of Rice produce from
India

BASMATI RICE
1121 sella/steam/raw, pusa sella/steam/raw, sugantha sella/steam/raw, sharbati
sella/steam/raw. Pusa & sugantha is also called the name of super kernel basmati rice.
This rice is different from other rice mainly due to the aroma and elongation post
cooking. No other rice has this combined characteristic. The post cooking elongation of
more than twice its original length, the aroma and its sweet taste has made basmati rice a
delicacy.

PACKING & LOADABILITY
Packing Bags

50kg , 40kg , 20kg , 10kg , 5kg Jute Bags / Non-woven / PP / Bopp

Load-ability

24 Metric tons in a 20 Ft Container

NON BASMATI RICE
Non- basmati rice comes in all kinds of different shapes and sizes. Some are long and
slender, some are short and thick, some are like beads, and some may be round. None
have the same characteristics as basmati rice. Some names of non basmati rice are
shaped like basmati rice and PR, 104 IR8, IR 64, Masuri.

PACKING & LOADABILITY
Packing Bags

40, 25, 20, 10, 5, 1 Kg Jute bag / Non-woven bag / PP bag / Poly bag / BOPP bag

Load-ability

19 - 26 MT in a 20 Ft Container

We are exporting Basmati Rice to USA, Europe, South East
Asian, Middle East, Saudi Arabia, UAE and African Countries.
We cater to all varieties Traditional Basmati, Pusa Basmati,
1121 Basmati Sharbati Basmati and in all forms - Brown,
Milled Raw, Steamed, Par-boiled / Sella - White / Golden.

Non-Basmati varieties are PR 14, PR11, PR 106, IR 64, IR14
and in all forms - Brown, Milled Raw, Steamed, Par-boiled /
Sella - White / Golden. Ponni varieties are Chella Ponni,
Kalsar Ponni, Andra Ponni and Karnataka Ponni, Swarna
Masuri and Idly Rice Ambai 16.

For quick quotes – Call or WhatsApp
+91 9930510590
mail: agro@magships.com

